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Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Cox and 

children, Patsy and Sammy, o f ' 
Dlmmltt, visited in the home of 
Mrs. Cox's parents, Mr. and Mrs. j 
James Wilson, Tuesday.

Walter Loveless, who is in Ok
lahoma City undergoing a sur
gical operation on his leg. Is re
ported as greatly improved and 
Is expected home this week.

Kept in Shan:

Judge J. C. Teyiple of Farwell, 
was a business vvLsltor here 
Monday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Fllpptn were 
business visitors at Amarillo, 
Tuesday.

R. O. Aubrey, of Muleshoe. vi
sited in Friona, Monday and 
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Williams 
have purchased the R. H. Belew 
residence and have moved it 
fro mthe L. F. Lillard property 
on Main Street.

Post Office 
Bench Draws
Ire Of Ladies

Some time last Tuesday a long | 
.and fairly comfortable bench 
was placed by seme one in front. 
of the Friona Post Office, for the 
convenience of those who have | 
the spare time to loiter there.

The ladies of Friona and sur- j 
rounding communities are pro
testing the presence of the bench 
at the post office, as during the 
busy harvest season many of the 
wives or daughers come for the j 
mail and they claim that there 
are already too many men loaf- 1 
ing there to stare at them. The 
bench, they feel, Invites more 
loafers.

There are other benches in 
front of some of the stores, which 
are always occupied by the men. i 
but the ladies do not need to en
ter these stores if they do not

July Court Term Starts Monday In Farwell
Here’s How Onions Grow

Mrs. Wright Williams, who 
formerly occupied a portion of 
the L. F. Lillard house, has tak
en rooms In the James P. Wilson 
home

Increasing importance of keep
ing farm equipment in shape has 
been emphasized by the U. S 
Department of Agriculture, as 
production facilities are turned 
over to vital war demands. Ed
win Fry. LaytonsviUe, Md., goo* 

to work on tus tractor.

MISS KOELTZOW VISITOR
Miss Dorothy Koeltzow has 

been visiting relatives and 
friend*: in the Rhea community 
during the past week

Miss Koeltzow has been work
ing in the Lutheran Sanitarium 
at Denver, Colo., for several 
years and is now on vacation 
visiting her brother, Paul Koelt
zow and family.

Dllger’s Modern Cleaners mov- ( 
ed last week from the W. H. 
Warren building to a vacant 
main street building usually 
known as the “hatchery” build* 
ing.

Dilger’s Cleaners Is the only 
dry cleaning business now ope- 1 
rating in Friona. It was estab
lished by Arlin D llg<^nid oper
ated by him until he enTVsted in 
the army, when the business was 
takkn over by his parents, Mr., 
and/Mrs. L. R. Dilger.

( ____
VISITING AT VIIRNON

Mrs. Minnie Goodwine and 
daughters. Misses Lola and Floy 
left Monday morning for a visit 
at Vernon with Mr. and Mrs. C. j 
J. Price.

Mrs. Price is the former Miss 
Margaret Goodwine, is their 
daughter and sister. She has 
beew teaching in the Vernon 
schools for several years.

Before leaving for Vernon they 
received word that R. G. Clcnln 
of Tulia ,had suffered an in
jury to one of his eyes by being 
struck in it by a piece of steel, j 
and they planned a stop of a 
few hours at the Clenln home on 
their way ty> Vernon.

N ature’s Poem

W .V . '.V .V .V .V .V .V .V .V .V

S ONS
in the •;

s e r v i c e  ::
.......

FLOYD D. GOLDEN
Remembered by many Friona

wish to do so; however, the post D n.ew
office is a public Institution. President of Eastern New Mexico 
rendering service of a unique College, who began hts teaching 
nature to the entire public and career in 1920 at Friona High 
has no competing institution so School, 
all must patronize It regardless 
of who and how many may be 
loitering there. The ladles have 
no time to use this bench, even 
if they cared to, which they do 
not.

------------------o ----- -----------

Kansas City Man 
Here For Harvest

i
Former Friona 
School Man 
ENMC Prexy

Maybe agricultural cnemial Ix-vui, i . . ...... lia*
something in his claim that pulverized rock of the archeozou era 
Is responsible for the prodigious growth < f he' plants. He says two 
ounces will soil condition two acres of giound. His victory garden 
neighbors arc astounded by his 4‘ . -pound tomatoes and 8-pound 

onions like this one Pretty Jean I alley samples a bite

iV iV i’ iV iV iV iV iV iV A V ,
Word has been received by 

Mrs. Williams that
Wright has been transferred 
from New Orleans to Sulivan Is
land, near Moultryville. S. C.

T. Mulvihill of Kansas City. Floyd Dewey Golden, who be - 
Mo., arrived here last week and Ran hls teaching career In 192{f 
is remaining for the harvest at Friona, was elected President 
season of the Eastern New Mexico Col-

Mr. Mulvihill owns a hjtlf sec- iPge at a meeting of the Board 
tion of fine wheat land a few of Regents Tuesday, July 1 Ool-

L. D. Cummings 
To Speak Al Ch. 
01 Christ Sunday

Minister L. D 
Panhandle will

In a letter to his fatner, Pvt. 
Raymond Jasper stated that he 
has been transferred from Col
umbus, 5. C., to Tampa, Fla.

C. E. McLean Is no^ on board 
a vessel somewhere along the 
New England coast, and should 
be addressed In care of Post 
Master, New York City, accord
ing to the last news received by 
Mrs. McLean.

Pvt. Virgil H Weis gives hls 
address as U S. Army. 55th Inf. 
Bn., o. D., 4th Ptn., Camp Wol- 
ters, Texas.

marketing of hls wheat
-------------o-----------

Funeral Rites In 
California For 
Pioneer of Friona

Dr. Q C. Taylor of the Navy, 
has been transferred to the U S. 
Naval Hospital at San Diego, 
Calif.

Ralph W Thomas, of the U S. 
Coast Guard, gives his new ad
dress as U. S. C. G., Engine 
School, Berkley Base. Norfolk,
Va.

8 * '

■ - . 0
Stnne* ond grass and sunlight 
•nd a tree and s barefoot boy — 
til Mend Into one of nature's un- 
cunactpus» poems. This year, 
n v  than ever, stay-at-home 
* ftiyncrs are learning the 

beauties of nature.

___________________

The Star has not received 
anv letters from the boys in 
the service during the past 
week, hut has had many 
from our readers concern
ing the letters that have 
been printed in this column. 
We will he pleased to receive 
letters from any of our boys 
who are now in any branch 
of the service.

Corp. Arlin Dilger. son of Mr. 
and Mrs. L. R. Dilger, arrived 
here on Thursday of last week 
for a two week's visit with hls 
parents. He has been stationed 
at Fort Sill. Okla , but on leaving 
here for the army again will go 
direct to Camp Atterbiiry, Ind., 
where he Ls to report not later 
than July 16

■ — o---------—
CHAPLAIN HILL IS BUSY 

The following letter was re
received at the Star office from 
Rev. L L Hill, or rather Chaplain 
L L Hill of Fort Bragg. N. C.

Fort EJragg, N C.
11th Bn. 4th Reg., 

- F A  R. C.
Editor Jimn White;
Friona. Texas.
Dear Mr White:

I enjoyed the Star a lot which 
you and Mr. FoLster Rector had 
sent to me Thanks a lot to both 
or you I am very busy and happy 
In my new work. I am located 

I Fori B igt, North Carolina, 
which Is the largest Field Artil
lery Camp in the world. We have 
about 85,000 men here. Fort 
Bragg is located about fifty 
miles south of Raleigh and about 
eighty miles in from the coast 

Mv work? consist of holding 
religious services on Sunday, vi
siting In three large hospitals 
three afternoons per week, su
pervising a large recreation hall, 
counseling with a group of men 
each evening, overseeing a li
brary, and for this month at
tending a chaplain’s 8chool 
three mornings per week. You 
see I don’t have much to do But 
I en Of tins work and find Out 

(Conttujed on Back rage'

Cummings of 
preach here

miles west of town and he ls at- drn had served as Acting Presi- • Sunday at both morning und 
tending to the harvesting and rjent since the resignation of evening worship hour?* at the

Donald M~cKav in the spring Sixth Street church of Chri 
of 1941. i Brother Cummings was for-

Burn in Snyder, Texas. Floyd merly minister of this church 
Dewey Oolden was the fourth and has many friends in Friona 

! child and the oldest ho/ of a fa- jand community who will b“ 
j-mi’y of eight children Ids tic j pleased to meet him and hear 
Imentary education was r*-*!■ ed him preach again.
In '.he rural schoois of Scurry1 B. B. Harding resigned as min- 
Ci unty. and hls high school edit- Ister of this church on May 24 

Funeral services were held in cation was completed at the high and the church ls temporarily 
California this week for Fred SChool division of the West Tex- without a minister 
Clenin, 76 years old. who died ^  state College. Canyon, Texas. I
Saturday at his home in Palo In I925. President Golden re- VV ..1,1.,.,. I
Alto Mr Clenin was a pioneer re|Ved hls Bachelor's Degree ~
of friona, having lived here from West Texas State, where he \\ itll K oe ltzo w *
from about 1909 to 1917. was prominent in the student _____

Two children. R. O. Clenin of life of the college In addIMon The immanuel Lutheran Wal- 
Tulia and Mrs Hnrapr Fox of to maintaining a high scholastic lh(,r league of Rhea me Sun- 
Hereford are in California hls landing, he lettered fuu* ye.irr hay j uiy 5. at the home of Mr 
week to attend the funeral rites, o, football, four years lr. basket- an(j \frs paui Koeltzow fo ra

ball, three years In baseball, and short business meeting and so- 
two years in tennis. One year he r iaj
was business manager of the j tw0 new members, Dorothy 
college paper and for four years Schuler and Elrno-e. Schuler, 
he was an active member of a joined at this meeting It was
prominent literary society At aieo decided at the meet Inc that
one time he was voted the most a sociaj be held at the church 
popular man on the campus, and for the entire congregation, on 

Houlette was the family reunion ° »  another occasion named the j ujy 19
and dinner held at their home rnr>ŝ’ handsome man He earned Delicious refreshments were 
last Sunday. aU his college expenses by served to Andries, Richard and

All the children of the family, working at various Jobs Louise Drager, Frieda Gallmeter.
including the two married chil- Mr Golden received hLs Mas- Carl Hoffman. Melvin Sachs, 
dren, Kenneth Houlette and lpr s Degree from the University Raymond Norbert, Elenora. 0 1- 
Mrs. W. C. Hutchins, were pres- of Colorado and has d me w >'k bert, Velma, Walter and D • i • >t)iy 
ent for the dinner. In uddition toward hls Ph D at Columbia Schuler, a guest, Dorothy Koolt 
there were Mrs. Kenneth Hou- and Colorado State College zow. and the host and hostess
lotte and their .'•-mall daughter. While at Friona, he married] ------- — o -----------
and Mr and Mrs. George Me- Miss Elrie Arllne Pool, daughter

and Mrs. J 8

Family Reunion At 
Houlette Home Sunday

A happy affair for the entire 
family of Rev. and Mrs. E E

An unusually light docker, just 
I 5 suits in all, will come before 

,:c next term of District Court 
vhlch begins at the county court 

| house Monday. July 13, with 
Judge James W Witherspoon of 
Hereford presiding.

The grand Jury has been sum
moned for Juyl 13, but a petit 
jury will not be called until the 
second week of court, according 
to County Clerk D. K. Roberts.

The court docket Includes the 
| following cases:

Oscar Pope vs Homer McKen
zie. damages.

C C Jennings vs. E. J. Reiser, 
damages.

The Shamrock Oil and Gas 
Corporation vs. G. Obie Sheets 

, et al. debt
C. C Burgess vs. Ben Reislger,

. foreclosure.
Marlon Doud Rumsey et vlr, vs

.Clarence Churchman, et al. tres- 
' pass to trv title.

Roy Blrchfield vs. Lucille 
Birchfield, divorce.

Pitt K. Babcock vs. Clyde Sea 
monds, damages.

Agnest Hart Pickart et al, vs. 
Geo. w  Hart, trespass to try 
title

J D Hamlin vs. J. F. Foster.
.foreclosure.

J. J Williams vs. James Ev 
ans, et al. trespass to try title.

In re Rosamond Baccus, adop
tion and change of name .

Geo W Hart, et al, vs. Agnes 
Hart Pickart, et al. trespass to 

.try title.
Tax Suits:
Friona Ind 8chool Dlst. vs. O.

i E Rtevlck.
Bovina Ind School Dial. vs. 

Pedro Vigil, 
i Grand Jury List

The following grand Jurors
will meet at the court room 
Monday morning at 10 o’clock. 
County Clerk Roberts said 
L D Cannon Wilbur Charles 
•1 I Gober G D Anderson 
W O Cherry Clyde Scamonds 
P D. Barron M. B Buchanan 
C. C Christian O. W Rhlnehart 
R. H Belew Aubrey Brock 

| Glenn Dunn Bill Massie 
jJlm Black A. H Boatman

Librarv. To Be 
Open Under PTA  
Sponsorship

The ladies of the Friona Par
ent-Teachers Association have 
made arrangements for the Frl-

fore visited the great Texas ono High School library to be 
Plains country, nor had she ever - open to the public for the rest of
;een a combine nor fields or rip- the summer.

Wheal Harvest 
Helped By 
Good Weather

A week of good weather has 
seen the Friona wheat harvest 
well underway with many far
mers reporting unusually high
yields

Twenty bushels per acre 
seems to be a low yield for the 
season, while some crops are re
ported as going well up In the 
30-bushel class J B McFarland, 
northwest of Friona. reports on 
fields as yielding 37 bushels per 
acre with a margin of nine bush
els over

----------------o------------
M iss Ferguson Guest of 
M iss Floy Goodwine

Miss Framics Ferguson of 
Houston, ,-ipent last Saturday 
here as the guest of Miss Floy 
Goodwine. Miss Ferguson had 
been on a vacation to Colorado 
and stopped here on her way 
home.

The young lady had never be-

ened wheat, and she pronounc
ed the scene the most beautiful 
she had ever seen.

i made many 
her brief visit.

ank deposits are 
$36,000,000,000 

* of which isn’t

Miss Fergus
friends during

Amer]can ^
now iaround
probabl
yours.

y so mi

Mrs Grace Hart will be libra
rian and the library will be open 
at the High School building on 
Tuesday and Saturday a fte *
r.oons from 2 30 until 7:30 until
school begins.

While the librarian will be at 
the high school library, grade 
school books will be available
also.

I MON

With th» presence of Mr Me- von. Texas Mrs Oolden is a era- ___ _____ ___ ___
L ea n ,  there were four genera- d i la te  of thp West Texas State most co-operation with R ev
> :  . . . .  M i t .  « m _  •  r  I m v  . n  i s / I  Vs A  a  r l c i i S A  a v i \ / 1 m a  f  A

CONGRI (. ITIIIN \l 
CHIRCII

The pastor hopes for the ut-

N ew  Cartoon Sells W ar Bonds

Chester C. Brown who arrives intlons of the McLean family pre- College and has done graduate ______ _________________ JH.
sent, he being the father of Mrs. wcr* af University of Colo- F,,ona this week to become ac 
F. E Houlette. the grandfather rado In home economics and art jnR par*or wkillc wc are attend 
of Kenneth Houlette and the ta,ikht with her husband lnK ^  sylvan Dale pastor's
great grandfather of the Ken- s<*vpn years. 'conference
neth Houlette's small daughter For two years Mr Oolden was Rrv Mr Brown ls a voting

-------------o------------- principal of the White Deer high man. a student In seminary, and
Ocorgc Odell was a business “,'ho°l. and for three years was W(u he part of the faculty at 

tor at Amarillo Wed:., daj uperlntei lent if public schools the Young People's Camp
'at Miami, Tex.. Lake Murray Okla . next m n h

He came to Portales as super- He has attended previous camps 
intendent of schools in 1928 and and is already acquainted with 
served for seven years In 1934 some of our young people
he was made Dean of the East- While we realize this Is our
ern New Mexico College and busiest season wherever possible 
served in that capacity until last we should attend church and 
year when he war made Acting not neglect its ministry Your 

.President. presence will encourage the act-
Mr Golden is a member of the ing pastor.

' Alpha Chi Honorary Scholarship ° « r  addrrss is Sylvan D.ilr 
1 Society He la a veteran or World Ranch, Loveland. Colo.. ifnMl 
War I and Is active In American August 6 We are not at tend In 
Legion affairs He is secretary «hl* school primarily for 'he 

] of the Roosevelt County Bclec- recreational feature, but that 
tlve Serlce Board

- ■— fV—

It is goot to  hear 
Americans are now pudding 

j 1GX of der pay into Bands f
‘ X

Teach First Aid
-T~ W

/ Herman.
( you tell him (

it iss BONDS- ] 
oot BUNDS 11

stcr of

F Q P .V IC T 0 .T Y

Doctor* are instructing civilians 
In proper care of the worn: ted 
should air raids eomc.. For jaw 
fractuie, restilting from a fi ll or 
sharp blow, bond.tshould be 
pi.iced firmly i.U uf bend and 
j.iw  tinul medical treatment i* 

v* » .  suable.

we mav be a better mil 
our Lord Jesus CTirlst

—- Paxton SmPh

B U Y
U N i t  i: l> 
R T A I|  ■

WAR
BONDS

AND
STAMPS

Mr and Mrs A L Oneal of 
Amarillo were guests of Mr and 
Mrs J H Hinds. Saturday Mr« 
Hinds and Mrs. Oneal are cou
sins.

I Still, If a woman doesn't have 
a strong cense of lntutitton. how 

lls It that she knows long be- 
! fore a man does what he’s going 
to do?

Mrs F R Day was a business 
visitor *T Hereford. Tugsdav

m
For VICTORY...put at least IG 

Uif every pay iicto WAR.BONOSf1
1 lie above eartoon poster, especially drawn to promote ti e sale 
of VI ar Bond* nnd Stamp*, will soon lx- seen tlirmigliuut the I nited 
>tale« It i* one of four new potter* tirestuig new thence in the 
m ar Bond rampaign. V  3 Tre* w r  Dr pi.
“  ’ , t; ' ) * wm «*ia
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what might be termed the “su
perlative mind" in many res
pects, the keenest mind, the 
most discerning mind, the deep- 

: est mind; while as a comparison 
there are others who have a 

; mind, but never seem to use it

act toward his fellowmen. It Is | say this without malice or pre- Minnie Sheller, Oeorge W Hun-1 
another mind worthy of emu- judice, and not intending any ter, Hannah Jaue Hunter, Cyrus 
latino credit to the honorable men w Leonard and Jessie S. Leon

who compose that body 1 just aid. defendants.
Want Adt TXL-273-0, Memphis, Tenn

FOR SALE One 12-foot Car*.wiu i arn. uciemianvA. u*„ R tw la l lu o  In h ra k »  r e . l ln ln e  ... „
Then there is the mind that cannot tell tha; it has made any The nature of said suit being Bring in your brake shoes and ° rt n dr 8ee " M

we will do the rest. Our new

$1 50 —always depending on someone
Stat kfohihs* Zone 1 -------$ 80 else to do their thinking for
One Year, Outside Zone 1 $2.00 them Then there are others
Six Months, Outside Zone 1 5125 who have a superlative mind
Entered as second-class mail only so far as their own con- 

matter, July 31. 1925, at the ception is concerned but purely 
post office at Friona, Texas, imagination as others see it 
under the Act of March 3 They seem to have what might

be termed a “superiority com
plex,” though I do not find that 
term in the dictionary They 
seem to have the idea that they 
possess a "corner" on all the ao- 

pear in the columns of the *lve "Kra-V matter” In the uni-
Friona Star will be gladly vers«- admlt that other*

b e in g  may b* possessed of a normal

Is always mindful of Its dignity 1 difference so far as 1 am per- substantially as follows, to wit:
and always afraid this dignity isonally concerned. Suit In trespass to try title
may be offended in some man- j —- — brought as well to try title as for burnisher affords 100 per cent
ner It occurs to me that the ’ Friendship is a chain of gold damages plaintiff alleging that contact with drum MILLER
man who Is always so careful of Shaped In Ood s all perfect mold, on June 12th, 1942, he was own- AUTO STORE, Hereford, Texas,
his dignity has not enough dig- Each link a smile, a laugh, a teal, er of and in possession of SMi tfc

1 nity to be worth worrying about A grip of the hand a word of Lot 11 and Lot 12. of Block 36 , .
. own of Friona, Parmei 1 o m h in k  for sale See Buck-

Frlona, Texas.
White.
5l-2tp

As steadfast as the ages roll 
And so it Is with men and Binding closer soul !o soul.

County. Texas, and that on said 
date defendants unlawfully en-

welLs Hdw. Furn. Co. 47-ltc 
WANTED Man with car. Route

18 9 7 . ________________
Any erroneous reflection upon 

the character, standing or re
putation of any person, firm 
or corporation which may ap-

ind kind' we might go on cit- j jl)a<i
ing similitudes and disparities £weet is the Journey on Friend

ship's roadalmost wthout end, but

cossary to start 
Dept TXF-273-M, 
Tenn

Rawleigh’s,
Memphis,

minds the same as with birds No matter how lar, or heavy the tcred thereon and dispossessed expe_ri enc!  pref.prr.pd b„ut.p°f-JJT
him thereof and withhold pos
session from him Plaintiff prays 
that defendants be cited to ans-

B Downie.! wer, and that he have Judgment MAN WANTED: For Rawlelgh
for title and possession of said R

it is Inactive and all REAL 
thinking must be done by them

corrected upon Its --------- . . . .
brought to the attention of the ■Amount of that substance,

___________________
Local reading notices, 2 cents

per word per insertion. Then there fchei fel
Display rates quoted on applica- low whose arrogance and pom

posity, make him almost an ob- 
, ject of disgust to his fellows, 

while on the other hand we have 
j those who have such a severe 
case of humility or sense of In
feriority as to make them an ob- 

] Ject of mingled pity and mild 
disgust among their fellows. But 

j such persons are—luckily or
'otherwise, for the rest of hu
manity—in an insignificant ml- 

* norlty.

As one travels ’round about, 
lit may not be the plant 
There's oft a Fifty Dollar hat
Upon a ten-cent man

-J .

I don t know why It is, 
But often you will see 
The littlest kind of .possum 
Up the biggest kind of tree

P O L IT IC A L
A N N O U N C E M E N T S

Parmer County

. , , . Route Real opportunity forpremises and for damages and ^  mftn Wc h »E you g/t sUr.
ted Write Rawlelgh’s, Dept.

PJ/ICTORY 
B U Y
UNIT  El )  
S T A T E S

WAR
/ ! v,W  B O M > S

J i  m  s t a m p s

of

tion to the publisher.

COGITATIONS and 
APHORISMS of

Jodok
“ Many birds of many kinds.
Many men of many minds.
It occurs to me that there are 

lew, 11 any. truer sayings than
the little couplet quoted above. Then wp have the man with 
Some birds are so small and so the broad honest and we’.l- 
switt of wing that they look like balanced mind, whq give' -ill 
mere blue dots in the air as they matters a thorough and unpre- 
fiit by us. Some are so large and judiced consideration before 
cumbersome that they seem in taking action or before forming 
danger of falling down and step- an opinion He is the man who 
ping on themselves as they walk can sec ■'orm virtue In a.l his 
Most birds are clpthed with fea- fellow men whi is willing o ud- 
thers-- some of them most beau- mlt to them the right to their 
Uful. so much so that their own opinion * though they mav 
plumage becomes a danger to be opposed to his own. and is 
their lives. Some have their willing to accord Justice. the 
bodies covered with hair instead privilege of living and fair 
of feathers and are not at all treatment to all men including 
comely. Some have legs so short himself He Is willing to treat 
that they can walk only with his neighbor ar he. himself, 
difficulty, while others have legs would like to be treated The 
so long that they are obliged to good book says. Thou shait love 
make holes In their nests for thy neighbor as thyself. but 
legs to go through and dangle It does not say thou shait love 
In the water under the nest ar him any better than thyself and 
they sit on their eggs to produce the man with thb -ort of a 
Incubation. Some can sing sweet- mind is willing to do just that 
ly while others can utter only a
sort of hideous squawk or a Then there Is the man with 
screech. Some birds have flesh the "top-heavv" mind who. 
fit for food, while others use the when given a little authority or 
fleah of other birds or animal wealth or honor or fame, allows 
as their food It all to go to his head and

-------  I there being little else In his
And so I might go on almost cranium to counter-a>' it, he 

Indefinitely naming these va- ^become:- "top-heavy" over-bear- 
ned characteristics to prove the in*, unscrifpulously aggre.fdve 
truth of the assertion made Iniand without respect for the 
the first line of the couplet, and rights and opinions of others, 
now I am going to try to prove whom he relegates to a position 
the truth of the assertion made f inferiority He also has hi

Another thing that don't seem 
right.

Hut one oft runs across 
A hundred-dollar saddle 
On a twenty-dollar hoss

You may not think It proper, 
But sometimes you will find 
A fifty thousand-dollar man 
With a twenty-five-cent mind

costs.
i Issued this the 13th day 
June, 1942

Given under my hand and seal 
of said Court, at office In Far- 
well, Texas, this the 13th day of 
June, A D. .1942.

D K ROBERTS. Clerk 
District Court, Parmer 
County. Texas

__
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FINANCIAL CONDITION

(SEAL.

FOR COUNTY ATTORNEY:
A D. SMITH 

For Sheriff. Tax Collector:
EARL BOOTH

For County Judge and School 
Superintendent:

LEE THOMPSON 
COUNTY TREASURER:

ROY B EZELL
<Re-clection ‘ a few people radiating with

For County and District Clerk. ,nondshlpV d  conversation are

D f i J S S S ?  : »“* > “ » ' « "
Homade & Boughten for Commissioner Precinct No. 1:

C. A WICKARD
And some men have a politl- [ DAVID MOSELEY 

cal mind that Is a mind that Is d . o  ROBASON 
alw.ivs interested In polities and COMMISSIONER. Prect 
politicians and always keeping o  M JENNINGS 
tab on the doing of the men we (Re-election)
elect to office whether they be For District Attorney 
good or bad. and that is the Judicial District:

No.
OFFICIAL STATEMENT OF 

Of The

F R IO N A  S T A T E  B A N K
AT FRIONA

State ( f Texas, at the close of business on the 30;h day ol 
June. 1942. published in the Friona Star, a newspaper printed and

By: LILLIAN ALDRIDGE, published at Friona, State of Texas, on the 10th day of July, 1942 
Deputy Ri so l BCEfl

1. Loans and discounts, on personal or collateral
security —  90,529 99

2. Loans secured by real estate NONE
3 < >verdrxfts
1. Ellis of Exchange __  ... .. ----- - NONE.
5. Acceptance of other banks .. .......—  NONE
6. Securities of U. S., any State or political subdivision

thereof 90,070.34
7. Other bonds and stocks owned, including stock

in Federal Reserve Bank —  - ---------- 5,000.00

Throwing lighted cigarets out 
of car windows Is a violation 
of the law In California

No I

69th

SmokinR in defense factories

care with my friend John Sil-
vertooth.

JOHN B HONTS
(Re-election).

During the past two years, at j 
leas:. John has kept a record on | 
the leanings and the voting of j 
tht n> mbers of our State Legls- CITATION lt» PUBLICATION
lature. and especially has this THE STATE OF TEXAS 
been true of the officials from TO James Evans, Rose Evans, 
ur own district, the Hon. Grady S. O. Sheller, Minnie Sheller. 

Hazlewood of the State Senate, George W. Hunter, Hannah Jane 
and the Hon Tom Bean, of the Hunter, Cyrus W. Leonard, Jes- 
House ;sie S. Leonard, and the unknown

heirs and legal representatives 
John says it is absolutely cor- of said James Evans, Rose Ev- 

reet that Mr Bean has voted ails. S O. Sheller, Minnie Shel- j 
each and even • me in favor ler. George W Hunter, Hannah 
of the “commen" people as Jane Hunter, Cyrus W Leonard, 
against the ii her <-r higher and Jessie S Leonard, GREET- 
privlleced class and has al- ING:
ways le; * hi- : 1 ure In hat You are commanded to ap- 
directu n In ’he r.i-> of Senator pear and answer the plaintiff's 
Hazleweod. John says he has petlilon at or before 10 o'clock 

(mostly '. ••■! rably for the A M of the first Monday after 
common pe >;< but on seve- the expiration of 42 days from 
ral occasions when an Important the date of Issuance of thi? Cl-

Legal Notice %h j

8. Customers’ bdnds held for safekeeping NONE
9 Banking House - 3.020.00

U balng given serious considers Furniture^nd Fixture 1.000.00
tlon by New York magirirates, n Real Estate owned, other than bainking house NONE
who are Imposing heavy penal- pj. Cash and due from approved reserve agents .   151,738 19
ties for ’no smoking' violations. 13. Due from other banks and bankers, subject to

check on demand ________..  _________________  7,17605
14. Cash Items in Process of Collection NONE
15. Liability, account assets sold with or without recourse,

where bank has agreed verbally or otherwise to re 
purchase or guarantee payment thereof before, 
at or after m aturity___ ____- -------- --------  NONE

16 Other Resources (itemize) ... ----  .. NONE
TOTAL $348,798.13

LIABILITIES
1. Capital Stock .............. -................. - .................  25.00000
2. Income Debentures sold   NONE
3. Surplus Fund ____________________________________  15,000.00
4. Undivided Profils, net --------------- ------------------ 5,410.00
5. Reserve for Contingencies ... . .  ------------- ----------  4,000.00
6. Dividends unpaid N'oM
7. Due to banks and bankers, subject to check NONE
8 Individual Deposits subject to check, including time

deposits due In 30 day s 232,287 96
9 Individual Time Deposits' due after 30 days _____  16,346.79

10 Public Funds, Including Postal Savings____________ 50,753.38
. . . .  ____    NONE

WANT-ADS
Lots o f Bite

in the second line 
the couplet.

or verse of

For Instance, we have men 
Who are possessed, in reality of

opposite In the mind that Is 
given authority and personal 
importance and uses It to the 
extent it Is necessary but does 
not express It by either word or

measure was to be voted on. 
Senator Hazlewood was absent 
and did not vote at all. so, on 

'those measures he did not know 
• how he would have voted had He 
'been there* And John says he 
'will vouch for this statement.

Personally, I do not know how

20%
DISCOUNT

i  FROM

"CEILING PRICE"

ation. the same being Monday 
the 27th day of July. A D.. 1942. 
at or before 10 o'clock A M , be
fore the Honorable District 
Court of Parmer County, at the 
Court House In Farwell, Texas.

Said plaintiff's petition was 
filed on the 13th day of June 
1942 The file number of said suit 

e ther of them voted, for I do ; being No 1245 The names of the 
not remember ever having heard lparties in said suit are: J. J 
anything of either of them after Williams. as Plaintiff, and James 
the 'tlon, but I personalty j KVa R ■ K not, S O. Shell- 
supposed they were there and er. Minnie Sheller. Oeorge W. 
>n the Job The tact of the mat- Hun er Hannah Jane Hunter, 
ter Is so far a.s I am able to dls- “ vrus W. Leonard Jessie S. Leo- 
cern. I would have been Just as nard and the unknown heirs and 
well off if there had been no |'egal represetatlves of said James 
Slate Legislature at all And I )Evans. Rose Evans. S. G Sheller.

NONE
NONE
NONE

Mascot "Judo” gives a practical 
demonstration of the bite in the 
Army war Pinks by showing his 
readiness for a fight. He accom
panied Sgt. "Moose" Turner on 
u tour of big cities to show 
civilians Just what goes on in 

the Army,

11. Time Certificates of Deposit
12. Cashier’s Check and Certified Checks Out

standing __________________- ______________________
13. Bills Payable and Rediscounts_____ *______________

1 14. Customers' bonds deposited for safekeeping______
15 Liability, account assets sold with or without re

course, where bank has agreed verbally or otherwise 
to repurchase or guarantee payment thereof be
fore, at or after maturity . . . _____________________

16. Other Liabilities ( I t e m iz e _______ _____________
TOTAL ....................- $348

STATE OF TEXAS 
County of Parmer

We, Mrs. Rutoye McLean, as President, and Mrs. Ada McLean, as 
Cashier of said bank, each of us, do solemnly swear that the above 
statement is true to the best of our knowledge and belief.

MRS RUBYE McLEAN. Resident 
MRS. ADA McLEAN. Cashier

Subscribed and sworn to before n.e this 6 day of July, A. D„ 1942
FRANK A. SPRING,

Notary Public. Parmer County, Texas 
(SEAL 1 CORRECT—ATTEST:

BOB McLEAN.
FEROL KRIZFK,
JUANITA CROW, Directors.

A  / *> £  VOO bEE
\  ( w h e r e  i t _f e

.AhO ^

\ |

■v

. h

ON ALL

I E S. F L O O R  
LAMPS A N D  

SHADES
ON OUR

SALES FLOOR

LIMITED STOCK— SPECIAL 
OP PEP ENDS JUIT 31, 1942 
For fh» convenience of out 
customer*, )erm$ may be ar
ranged.

*  VOTING 1HTH4 
APAETME.MT...ALTUOuCh fjf AGA1N5T

Texas-New Mexico 'IftiU L u



1

effective unlew the rats eat it. 
On that account. Hickerson says, 
at least three types of fresh, 
attractive poisoned bait should 
be exposed at the same time 
Small pieces should be placed 
In rat runways, and around the 
wall line of buildings, and in 
attics and basements. Baits may 
be laid on squares of paper to 
make removal easier, and to 
check results

Extreme care should be tak
en to keep poisoned bait out 
of the reach of children and

K ILL  RATS W ITH  
POISON AND  
DETERMINATION

week
Eugen*- Combs Ls spending 

two weeks in Plainview with his 
grandmother, Mrr W E Combs.

Mr and Mrs Don Combs and 
W E Combs of Plainview are 
here harvesting and visiting 
in the Elmer Combs home

Mr- Richard Connally and 
children of Abilene, are visiting 
her parents. Mr and Mrs. Vln- 
rent Skypala and other rela- 
Ives and friends

livestock Inexpensive measures which
Similar care should be taken may be adopted to stop rats 

In choosing bait for traps When from entering building* are Use 
common snap traps are used, of tin for flashing around pei
baits should be tied securely to vice pipes or fixtures; stopping 
the trigger and the baited end holes In masonry with concrete 
set to the wall, in runways, near or in wood floors with tin, qpd 
holt-.- and where rat feed Nut removal of rubbish, m 
meats, sliced apple, breadcrust, ber, or otiher waste' 
alt pork or bacon rind make from beneath buildin 

good bait Consult county ai
"Plenty of traps should be agents, or write to the 

uned Rather 50 traps to catch Service, College 8th 
i .i i.«* . i .i.* t: .ip to catch l arm and Home Hints 1

50 rats," Hickerson advises j suggested formulas

Miss Baxier Bride of Mr. Galloway 
In Quiel Home Ceremony in Friona

A quiet but pretty wedding of Mr and Mrs. Lonnie Baxter 
was solemnized Sunday night, of Friona, and Is a graduate of 
when Mias Florlne Gayle Baxter the Friona High School, 
beeanie the bride of Sgt. Ira Gal- 1 The bridegroom is a son of 
lowny. Mr and Mrs Will Oallpwaj and

The rites were spoken by B B. a nephew of B T Galloway of 
Harding, Minister of the 81xth this city He is a radio operator 
Street Church of Christ, and the In the Army Air Force and is 
ceremony was attended by stationed at Victorville, Calif, 
members of the families and a The young people left Tuesday 
few Intimate friends j afternoon for Victorville, where

Mrs Oalloway la a daughter they will make their home

Successful control of rats ls 
a mixture of determination to 
get rid of them and observa
tion of their feeding and nest
ing habits, according to R. B 
Hickerson, district field assist
ant of the rodent control service 

From this position the next 
step ls to choose bait rats will 
take readily, because no pois
on however destructive will be

leuKuml 
fattens ton

YOUR COUNTY AGENT
T E X A S  EXTENSION SERVICE

lly (.A id  ON A. II Mil ' l l !  ’ will produce milk, poultry, and 
The one Job which is foremost moats Farmers must not think 

in the mind of every American:of grain production for sale 
farmer today Is that of winning alone. High protein and energy 
the war. After that comes the producing foods must be produ- 
wlnning of the peace In these red which will take the least 
two Joos the farmers of Parmer possible space when shipped in 
Cfiunty have a very definite Job our none-too-many ships Milk 
to do and a real /esponsibillty, may be transported in the form 
for without the work of the of dried or condensed milk or 
farmer the war cannot be won. cheese. Eggs may be shipped 
Secretary of Agriculture Claude dried or frozen Pork may be 
Wtckard has said. "Food will win shipped cured and not require 
the war and write the peace.” the refrigeration necessary for 
There is no doubt but that when many meat products These, 
Secretary Wickard made this then, are the foods which we 
statement that he was thinking must concentrate on producing, 
of the ability of the American These are also the foods which 
farmer to produce food in abun- Parmer County farmers can pro
dance and variety to feed Our due eunder almost ideal condl- 
armles, keep our people at home tlons.
in excellent physical condition. Let's plan now not to attempt 
feed our allies during the war, to sell our grain sorghums at a 
and have a supply of food which price which will barely pav the 
will "talk” to the starved people production costs Let's market 
of the invaded countries at the them through livestock and 
peace table. poultry which will pay increased

In order to make such an Idea dividends and will also help in a 
become a reality j'„ is very im- material way to win this war. 
portant that farmers plan now Parmer County has possibilities 
to produce those foods which are as a permanent livestock coun- 
needed and which can be pro- ty which can be surpassed by re
duced on their own farms Ma- ry few areas Why not make the 
ny may wonder just what foods most of these possibilities now? 
are needed to win this war. Far- Our Job as farmers cannot 
mers of Parmer County think In i-nd with food production. We 
terms of wheat, grain sorghum-, must invest every spare cent In 
cotton, and a few other miscel- war bonds and stamps: we must 
laneous crops Wheat, of course, conserve vital materials which 
is one of the basic food crops, ire needed In the war effort; we 
Even though we do have some- must work longer and harder to 
thing of a surplus of wheat now ; take the place of tho.-» who have 
we must remember that with a - ne in'o the armed force* nrul 
crop as important as this a sur- 1 e must keep up the spirit at 
plus is desirable in times like ilome 
Viese. What about our grain ^  p 
rfpps? Here is a place where far- I
mers of Parmer CounM can j " ns a f°b to (*° 8 Plan in
probably make the.groat ĵfc. eon- I intelligent way to do that 
tribution to the war efforS3rain ‘ Job now

Every American who loves liberty desires to see our foes’ weapons silenced 
forever . . Every American who loves liberty should help crush the menace 
to our privilege of self rule that is being projected by the Axis warlords

To that end, then, all of us must devote our resources, thought and energy 
with profound earnestness, for the defeat of our enemies is a job which calls 
for the co-operation of everyone —  make no mistake about it! The house 
wife, the business woman, the farmer, the industrial worker, the business man 
. . . all have clear cut duties

Whether might alone makes right will be decided on the battle 
field in this war. And you, whether you employ, or are employ 
ed hold the answer to whether innocent, peace loving, God 
fearing peoples may be free in generations to come to work and 
worship ag they please. This war has placed great responsi 

bilities on you.

You should avoid waste You should follow peacetime buying practices, 
as nearly as you can, refraining from making purrhases to store away, keep 
ing in mind the importance of conserving, especially those things vital to the 
armament program. You should carry on as normally as possible, consider 
that we are at war, for it takes physically vigorous and mentally balanced 
men and women on the home Tront to produce the things required to keep our 
fighting forces armed, and fed and clothed adequately

You should accept war news— the bad with fortitude, the good 
• j  - with re affirmed resolution to not slacken your efforts in doing

i  ôur Part to see war tbrou£b to a victorious end You should 
care û  ̂ not 10 disclose news about our armed forces If you 

hear tjjat a unjt jg icavjng a post or camp at a specified time, 
keep quiet about it If you see trains bearing troops, divulge no informs 
tion as to the direction of travel While traveling, if you pass a convoy, do 
not spread the news. The safe way to treat news of a military nature is to 
believe that the enemy has spies everywhere, and act prudently to avoid being 
the medium through which the slightest harm could come to a single one 
of onr men in uniform.

causing a lot of grief at the 
Henry Allmon home, so last 
week Mr and Mrs. W. R. All
mon thought that perhaps they 
could save the garden in the 
field if they tootf a number of 
chickens there to catch the 
grasshoppers. So the chicks were 
taken to the garden one night 
and left so they could start 
catching hoppers with the com
ing of dawn.

It was still early when Mr. 
and Mrs. Allmon went to we 
how the chickens were getting 
along and there scattered over 
the ground they found 15 chick
ens which had been killed by a 
swift fox. Immediately they 

A. started taking the chicks back 
to the house and before they 
could return for the last group 
"Mr. Swift" had taken toll ol 

The Allmons feel that

(Listed Below) of this message, carrying uot 
the wishes of Uncle Sam. pledge their pat
rons the most efficient and the most com 
plete service possible to provide, consider 
ing that our nation is at war;

Westwav Items
By MRS. MERLIN KAUL

p o n d o rd
There was no preaching here 

Sunday morning as Rev Hardy 
Stephens had gone to Phoenix,
Artz., to get his family. Mrs.
Stephens and the children have 
been visiting relatives there the 
past month. They arrived here 
in time for services Sunday 
night. E. H. Little, accompanied 
Rev. Stephens and visited his 
brother, Wayne, who Is in the 
Air Corps at Chandler, Artz.

MTs. Mattie Strickland. Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Wright and W fl 
and Jimmie Hendricks all of 
Dallas, were guests last Sunday 
in the W. S. Rice home. Mrs.
Strickland remained to spend 5 more 
the summer In the Rice home. i the grasshoppers now have the 

Doris and Florence Goldtson situation well in hand, 
were guests Saturday night o f ; A number of men rushed to 
Ruth and Helen Marie Tucker, the Joe Evans farm Saturday 
ag Hereford. afternoon when they saw fire In

William Ponder is building a a wheat field there. A combine 
granary at his farm this week, was being filled with gasoline 

Dorothy Lee of Summerfield. and although the motor had 
was a guest last week of her been s.hut off the gasoline ignit- 
cousin, Rose Stepban. ed and at once spread over the

Miss Nadine Shirley ls assist- machine and to the iu-ld Luckl- 
lng Mrr Maurice Tannahill with ly Just stubble was burned off. 
her work during harvest. the men present being able to

Dr. Greer and Alex Norris, prevent the fire reaching the 
a carpenter, came Wednesday wheat. The hoy who was servlc- 
from Lockney, where they made ing the combine wa, badly burn- 
the old house on Dr Greer's ed on the chest and will b< in 
place Into a granary. T. B Cox, the hospital for two weeks at 
who farms the Oreer place, had least. Damage to the combine 
40 to 45 bushel crop there this amounted to nearly $175 
year. Mrs. W S. Rice reports that

W D McKinney returned Last her brother. Frank, ha.s coin- 
wrrk from Carlsbad. N M., pleted his course at Camp Rob- 
w h e r e  he has been visiting erts. Calif , and received his di- 
HIs daughter. Mrs. Callie Lind- j ploma and medal- last week 
scy, returned home with him Frank is with Die parachute 
and is vlritlng her relatives this troops and received vrrv high

ratines In hi* final teal He 
Mr. and Mrs Huntztngcr. Mrs. will complete his training at 

Guy Lawrence. Nelda Ouy and Port Bennlng Ga 
Melba Oay of Hereford, were Frank lived here a number 
dinner guests Sunday In the R of years with his parents. Mr 
M Gunn home ind Mrs. George Brashear. and

Mr and Mrs Lester Wilson attended school here 
left Hundav to return to their Virgil Thomas of Molean wn« 
home at Abilene They have a guest last week In the home 
been living in the trailer house jof his uncle O C Hartman 
here and Lester has been work- Recent visitor? In the Philip 
Ing for his brother. Vernon WII- Miller home Included Mr Mil
lion ler’a mother. Mrs L C Fisher.

Mrs. Johnny Price of Fk»vd- 1 of Portagevllle M o. and her 
ada. railed on Mrs W R A ll- ' sister. Mrs Rov Dillard and 
mon Wednesday afternoon Mr j children. Roy Franc's and Mary 
And Mrs Price were on their Jane of Warden, Mo 
u*rbU<in and Mr. Price spent Don and Elmer Combs have 
part of the time trucking wheat Bob Cadwell and another car
lo Hereford for Mr Oodwtn penter from Plainview building 

GxaadioppeTi have b e e n  .a granary at their farm this

B lack w e ll H a rd w a re  &  F or. Co.
M. H. Sylvester, Machinist 

M. S. W eir Second Hand Store 

Friona H d w e . &  Implement Co. 
M ille r J r. Department Store 

A . A . Crow , Produce Dealer  

W . L . Edelmon
Magnolia Petroleum Co Agent

Friona State Bank

Truitt Lum ber Co. 
D ilger s Modern Cleaners 

Bert Shackelford
Texas Co. Agent

Friona Gin 

C ashw ay  Grocery  

F. L . Spring Store 

Sm iley 's  Cafe 
M aurer M achinery  Co.

Prem ium  Produce  
F. A . Spring Insurance  

Reeve Chevrolet Co. 
Buchanan Implement Co. 

The Friona Star

For the duration, keep in mind that your retail 
m erchants, your service institutions, and your pro
fessional men ore doing their best to carry on as nor
m ally  as possible, but if war has forced certain chong- 
«  nn d restrictions, b ear with them, remembering that

Our Boys —  your sons, your husband*, yowr 
brothers, your grandsons -are going to the 
front to do your fighting for yon. Yow 
want them fitted to fight, don t yout W * 
cannot do for them what they will do for no.
To them we will owe our liberty and aH of 
the fine things that go with living ip fro*
Amenca. The least that we can do if 14 *
certain that they are fully armed, wdll 
and adequately clothed. It is our dfat 
bend our efforts and our resource* fp 
supply them in such quantity that they 
not want for a single thing Let'* got 
— work harder, buy all of the W «r B 
and Stamps that we possibly coo buy

THE FRIONA STAR FRIDAY, JULY 10, 1942
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IT REALLY PAYS 
IN 1942 TO 

RAISE LOTS OF 
US BIG HUSKY 

PULLETS

AND THE
VITAMIN BOOST 

7 FUL-0 P i P
HELPS US 
TURN OUT 

LIKE CHAMPS

T1IK KU1PXA ST A It FRIDAY, Jl LY 10, 1M2

Sons in Service I ver the bawl and set in a pan of 
warm water to keep it at a tem
perature of 8 Oto 85 degrees F 

(Continued from Page l )  When the dough is double In 
it la a great challenge for real bulk, punch the center pull the 
MVIce. I help a lot of boys get ides over and press them into 
furlough* and intercede lor the center Then turn the ball 
them to the higher ranking of- so the smooth side is up and let 
fleers when they need to get the dough rise to the same vol- 
away for a few days. ume as before. Knead again.

1 have heard from a lot of my At the end of tue second knea- 
frlend: back there, and would ding, cut off as much as needed, 
like to hear from metre of them shape as desired, and put In a 
1 hope U> I . ve the 
near here about the first of 
Autpist I send greetings and 
beat withes io jou and a.i my 
friends a* F iona 

Cordially yours.
L. L. Hill* Chi’ pU'in. 
llth  Bn . 4th Keg..
F A  R. C 
F irt Bragg. N

Chants oi the Chanticleer. . .

warm place to double in bulk 
Then bake in a hot oven <400 Ft 
for 15 to 20 minutes. Grease the 
jrface of the remaining dough, 

cover, and put In the refrigera
tor.

Of course, the Secretary sug
gests buying baker's bread, if 
that's the most convenient way 
to provide the “staff of life”. In 
event that is your choice be sure 
to ask for the “Enriched" loaf.

The minimum requirements 
for a 1-pound loaf of "enriched'' 
bread are 333 international units 
Thiami ni Vitamin B>, 4 mg of j 
niacin, and 4 mg of iron. Much , 
bakers’ bread does not come up 
to standards So it pays the shop-1 
per to read labels before Invest- j 
lng her money

one
O l C K . . .

Oti* Buck out^>f Etffry Ten 
you earn should btqoinq j

C H E A  N O T E S
Bv ELSIE CUNNINGHAM

Home Demonstration Agent 
Texas A. tk M. lo lie ,c  Extension 

Service
WHEAT . . . GALORE!

We have an abundance of 
Wheat In the county right now 
The big problem is where to 
store it.

Secretary of Agriculture Wick - 
ard recently offered this solu
tion and 1 am passing It on to 
you: “ There's one way in which 
the women of the family might 
help the wheat storage situation 
DO MORE HOME BAKING or 
USE MORE BAKERS PRO
DUCTS. You homemakers can 
u«e all the flour you want be
cause we have plenty of it Try 
uume of the new enriched flours 
or some of the whole wheat 
flours. They are health giving 
and nourishing and things made 
with them taste good, too."

It's a long time since home
makers have baked bread at 
home. Remember how good It
was’  And how the aroma of l »| c o i n i  tk  ' f  
brread in the oven penetrated W‘ 0 V.VRMf • t lM I 'W fn p t *
the house?

Well, why not help out the 
wheat growers by using up some 
of that surplus wheat—and give 
ttoe family a treat. Homemade 
rolls are a welcome addition to 
any meal in any season.

In event you have misplaced 
vour favorite recipe Just substi- , 
tute this one worked out by the 
Bureau of Home Economics— !
Make the roils while you have 
the inspiration and look for your 
recipe later.

Refr i gerator  RolLs
1 cup yeast
% cup lukewarm water 
V* cup fat 
*4 cup sugar
2 cupa scalded milk 
1 *4 teaspoon salt 
About 8 cups “enriched" rifted 
soft- wheat flour

Hnften the yeast in lukewarm 
water. Add the fat and sugar to 
the hot milk Cool to lukewarm 
.idd a beater, egg tlf desired 
and combine with the yeast and 
water 8tir in the sifted flour and 
salt until the dough is stiff 
enough to knead Knead thor
oughly; form Into a ball, and 
pi*t in *  grea..d bowi to r <■ (

The Star editor Is responsible 
for this “chant". Judge J. C. 
Temple, of Farwell, was in F a 
una Wednesday morning and 
slopped in to the Star office and 
asked "Uncle John" la he knew 
of any man with a weak mind 
and a strong back, whom he 
could get to shovel some grain 
for him The editor told him he 

| could supply the weak Pi'nd, but 
I not the strong back. Judge then 
(took some money from his pock
et and asked if he would go and 

! net drunk if he gave It to him 
I Uncle John replied that there 
j was not supposed to be enough 
I liquor in Frlona to make a man 
I intoxicated The Judge gave him 
I a piece of soft money and a 
piece of hard money, saying that 
:be soft money was to buy hard

i
for beer. Uncle John told him 
there ts absolutely no beer to be 
bought in Friolna, for those who 
have it will not sell It. and he 
handed the hard money back to 
the Judge

; south nearly the length of the 
concrete slab, and north up Main 
Street nearl yto the Frlona Bank.

The local machine shops seem 
to be the next busiest places in 

I town, and some of them have 
so much on hand that they can
not promise others before some 
time next week. Harvest machin
ery Is given the prefernco, as it 

; is u pto all to get this wheat 
crop harvested It will be needed 
fur defense consumption

Rev. Paxton Smith said last 
Sa.urday that he had to move 
to Frlona to see t.vo thing-? he 
had never seen before. They 
were the local bank and post of
fice both open on the Fourth of 
Julv and “doing business as us
ual” .

Big Smoke

There are three candidates fo*- 
County Commissioner In Frlona 
precinct, and they are each 
showing quite a bit of activity 
during th„ past ten days or two 
v f ’er. nn.l this activity will 
piobably continue jnill the pri
mary. But there .-Teems to be not 
a great deal of interest on the 

.
taken for granted that they are 
all good men. and that the In
terests of the precinct will be 
adequately taken care of regard
less of who may be eleetd.

Our farmers have not been co
ining to town In very large num- 
'>eri for the past several days 
btcause they are In ihe midst of 
wla at harvest Many of then; 
have very large acreages of 
wheat and report a fair yield, 
ranging from 20 to 30 bushels 
per acre, but apparently, none 
cl them have become pompous 
about their large yield or large 
acreage. They Just express gra
titude at having so much and 
let it go at that

A man was heard to say Mon- j 
day morning that Sloan Osborn , 
was only about half done com- j 
bining his crop at that time; but, 
he ha da large storage capacity i 
already on his farm, and that i t : 
was all full. He had purchased, 
6 bins from rhe Commodity Cre
dit Corjwration and had begun | 
filling them. These bins hold j 
from 1500 to 1800 bushels of j 
Brain

Ray Landrum, proprietor of 
the Regal Theatre, rejjorts a 
2C-bushei yield from his 80-acre [ 
cop. out in the Rhea communi
ty Ray almo.\ il-.vays greet- his 
friends with a cheerful smtta. 
o *: •»; may 1 in. igtr.atiomi his 
. ile seems , usi a little mire 
cheerful since he has harvested 
this nice crop.

The days are hot ami hotter still.
And the sun shines bright and brighter 
lint bring your wash to our wash null.
And ’twill make your eares much lighter

HOULETTE'S HELPY SELFY LAUNDRY

F r o n a  In 'lspenden l Oil
Com pany

la alwa\ at \ • • ur .n ■ ••• « f*i the Hl.'s'l (iOO| )S

PRICES Y O U  W IL L  LIKE
THOSE GOOD "P A N H A N D L E  PRODUCTS

B R O N Z E  GASOLINE Gal. 16c
W H IT E  GASOLINE Gal 13c
KEROSENE Gal. 7c
Oils, Greases and Part* for your Car, Truck or Tractor

SHEETS BROTHERS, Propr.eto
t

rs

Roy Slagle was In town Tues- j
day afternoon having some j 
lights fixed on his tractor, to hr ' 
could run the combine at night, j 
He stated that his wheat was' 
making what might be called an | 
average yield, of somewhere 
around 20 bushels He said there j 
were places In his field where It

luld probably rnaki 
it there were bad
*re bringing the a\ 

said thlr would ai

25 bushels. | 
spots which i 
prage down ■ 
ply to all of

Summerfield
MRS JIM CLARK

The end of this week will bring 
the wheat harvest near the fin
ish. Several are already through 
except for combining barley and 
oats.

Wheat averages In this com
munity as in many others, are 
higher than expected. Storage 
problems are being gradually 
worked out. Many farmers have 
received and erected the govern
ment storage bins w'hlle still 
others are building temporary 
bins of rough lumber. Some 
are selling their wheat and tak
ing the 20-cent loss rather than 
pile It on the ground until stor
age can be prepared

Miss Frances Hardesty of Por- 
tales is visiting her sister, Mrs. 
Frank Huckert. Mr. Huckert and 
children.

Mr and Mrs Stanford Harper 
have returned from Rochester, 
Minn., where he went through 
the Mayo Brothers clinic.

Mr. and Mrs. Oren Neill and 
family of Lubbock, and Miss 
Fdlth Neill student In the WTSC 
at Canyon, spent the week end 
in the home of their parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. W C. Neill of 
Black They also visited a sister. 
Mrs. B E. Roberson and a bro
ther, Kenneth Neill of this com
munity

Walter Ray Hawkins of La- 
mesa is here assisting his grand
father, B A. Atehley in the har
vest.

Sunday afternoon visitors in 
the Earl Lance home were Mrs. 
Joe Kendall and daughters, Bet
ty Jo at’ i  Geraldine, Mrs J C. 
Lance and Mrs. S L. Walser, 
all of Hereford.

Mr and Mrs. Wendai Green 
of Plainview, spent Saturday 
night with her brother. Rev M 
D. Rexrode. Mrs. Rexrode and 
children.

Mr and Mrs. Ted Staats and
family of Tulia, visited the B A 
Atehley home last week. Mar
garet Staats remained with her 
grandparents for a longer visit.

Mrs C H. Carl. Mrs. Wood 
Vaughn and Mr and Mrs. Man
ly Finch of Hereford, were wel
come guests in the Earl Lance 
home recently v^hen they 
brought a letter from Earl Lance 
Jr.. son of Mr and Mrs. Earl 
Lance, who Is in the Marines. 
They had not heard from their

Ison in three weeks and believed 
| him to have been shtppped to 
i the war gone. But he had been 
on guard duty off the coast. He 
remained In harbor at 8an Diego 

! until the last of the week when 
another letter Informed his par
ents he was being sent out on 
the waters again. He did not 
know of course, for how long 

Sunday School attendance 
Sunday was 88 Monthly reports 

I were made by the officers and 
teachers. Average S-S attend
ance the past month was 84 and 
an increase of 23 was reported 
in the enrollment.

Mrs. C H. Carl of Hereford, 
visited Thursday in the home of 
her daughter. Mrs. Earl I anee 
She and her granddaughter. Bil
lie Louise made further plans for 
a trip to Deeatur, where they 
will visit relatives. They plan to 
leave Sunday night or Monday 
with Mr and Mrs. Manly Finch j 
of Hereford, w'ho will visit in 
East Texas points 

R. D Lance Jr., underwent an 
appendicitis operation last Wed
nesday at the Camp Hospital in 
Lincoln. Neb., where he la en
rolled in a mechanic school. 
Word received by relatives here 
Monday was that his condition 
was excellent. He will be in the 
hospital about 20 days Friends 
caring to write him may address

the letters to Private R D 
Lance Jr„ 38015443 Class 42 42.
YMCA. Lincoln. Neb.

S H O R T S
From Here, There and 

Everywhere
Don't overlook the game room 

when you're ferrltlng out rubber 
scrap. Rubber-faced ping-pong 
racquets, quilts, darts, tennis
balls, tennis shoes . . . Make a 
game of seeing how many of 
these you can collect for the 
rubber salvage campaign

“Are you sure It will shrink?" 
the sweet young thing asked 
the Mesladv while examining a 
skimpy swim suit

Ftres prevented now insure 
continuous production on the as
sembly line. Production must not 
stop for fires.

There Is little accounting for 
j taste, but we would not like to 
| make our money as a snake 
dancer

—

"Chaperone your cigaretA -  
they should no: be allowed to go 
out alone." warns Marvin Hall, 
State Fire Insurance Commis
sioner. as he points out that a 
high ratio of residence fires are 
known to start from lighted cig- 
urets carelessly tossed aside.

R e g a l
T H E A T R E

Cupid may be a good shot, but 
he makes some awful Mrs.

The man who referred to his 
wife as a human dynamo meant 
tl ' * everything she had on was Sat Sun. Matinees 
charged.

2:30

Sparing ihe steering rod never 
spoiled any child

There are two kinds of voters; 
the ignorant ones and the ones 
who vote for your candidate.

A HOUSE IS NO BETTER 
THAN ITS ROOF

and there is NO BETTER ROOF than a SHINGLE ROOF.

We have just received a Car Load of

NUMBER ONE RED CEDAR SHINGLES

and Other Necessary Materials for Building

GRAIN BINS
"E V E R YTH IN G  FOR THE BUILDER ’

ROCKWELL BROS. & CO.
O. F. LANGE, Manager

Night Shows, 9:15

o
FR ID AY  SATURDAY 

July 10 11

" T E X A S "
W ILL IA M  HOLDEN 
CLAIRE TREVOR 
GEO BANCROFT

•
SUNDAY MONDAY 

July 12 13

"Ride 'Em 
Cowboy

BUD ABBOTT 
LOU COSTELLO 

Latest News

- # -----------
W EDNESDAY THURSDAY 

July 15-16

"Lady Be Good"
ELEANOR PO W ELL
A n n  s o t h e r n

ROBERT YOUNG

FOR L A T E  FLAN TIN G and Forage Crops, we have the 
three leading varieties of SOR 

GHUM SEED. !' 1 l o p .  Seeded Kihhon and Honey Drip. Also Maize. 
WE PUT FORTH EVERY EFFORT TO ACCOMMODATE OUR CUSTOMERS

S a n t a  F e  G r a i n  C o .
G CRANFILL. Manager 

Feed V IT  A W A Y  to Your Livestock!

his cnops of bark;V Ô lS and
wheat He was he was gektting

very satlsf:ac'.ortly with
iting and wi th very little

troubir. although cutting 700
trtth onf f trr\►bine did seem

Mrs C A Gu.nn from the
L*axes lew communit > y was In

vn Tuesday afternoon. She 
s a lid that she had not had any 
i.arvr-.t cOvk.ng to do as most 
of their wheat was harvested by 
the hail and she did not have to 
co<-k fur the storm Hard luck? 
Sure it was. but there was not a 
more cheerful countenance In 
Fnlona than that of Mrs Guinn.

MALONE'S CREAMERY
Where the Famous 

T R A I L  BRAND BUTTER'*
Is m*d.- and sold Right twr<- m KRION V i j v re the 

the following HOOD Urn- - f•.ml f r v- nr produce. 

(Prices alwhya subject to market rhnnges

room . . .  lb. 35c

)g*  riot. 26r

H oory Hens ................................................lb. 17c

Light Hens ........................................... lb. 14c

Fryers .........  ......... .................. lb. 16c &  18c

Hades   lb. 8c
We s«U ‘Texas Pride" Balanced Rations, and Mill Feeds

C.’KCIfi M ALONE. Proprietor
UI..WW I

Oeorge McLean. In preparing 
to plant his third crop of gar
den. began digging in a corner 
that he had not heretofore spa
ded up. and found some plants 
growing there that reminded 

I him of wild Irish potatoes that 
grow in great abundance in some 
pars of New Mexico He spaded 
into them and found that to be 
the case He showed the Chanti
cleer one of the small potatoes, 
the first of the kind he had ever 
<een This Is the original stock 
from which our much prized 
Irish potatoes were produced.

The local elevator* became 
fliieq up with gram and had to 
call a halt on storage for a while 
One of the elevators, however, 
arranged for enough storage 
■pace to accommodate about 

jJSQO bushels, and come of the 
[farmers were In line for un
ending on Tuesday evening, 
and U is stated that some of 
them spent the night there In i 
line awaiting their turn to un* I
toad Early Wednesday mot, w  . ___ *ITL i r  i
■ e there was a line of trucks 1110113 W 11631 u FO W efS  

rear- «  he iterator east farmers Co Operative

Y O U R  C A R  O R  T R U C K  W I L L  L A S T  L O N G E R  IF Y O U  H A V E  IT 
S E R V I C E D  R E G U L A R L Y — SEE  Y O U R  C H E V R O L E T  D E A L E R

H e h a s  t ra in e d  m e ch a n ics .  
. . . He u se s  quali ty  m a te 
rials. . . . He p e r fo rm s  all  
serv ice  o p e ra t io n s  at reason
able rates. . . .  It p a y s  to see  
y o u r  C h e v ro le t  d e a le r  for  
car-sa v in g  s e rv ic e  b e c a u s e ,

for  y e a r s ,  C h e v ro le t  d e a le r s  
h a v e  h a d  the la rg e st  n u m 
ber  of trade-ins  a n d ,  t h e r e 
fore ,  the w id e s t  e x p e r ie n c e  
in serv ic ing  al l  m a k e s  a n d  
m o d e ls .  . . . Better  h a v e  a  
c h e c k -u p  t o d a y .

ORDER TODAY PROM Originator and Outstanding Leader "CAR CONSERVATION PLAN"

REEVE CHEVROLET CO.
FR10NA. TEXAS


